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IkndSIianiko Livery & Stage Company
r Jr. - 'J- -

II. WIINANDY,

New Covered Stages! between Bend and Slinnlko
ALSO 1

Livery and Feed Stables nt Slinnlko nnd Bend.

Wo run our rigs to ploaso Iho public.
3nRoa lenvo each wny ovorVdny.

Rlgo to nil pnrln of Control Oregon. Cnroful drivers furnished

if I now Imvc a better outfit of buggies mid hordes nnd cm give
more Mitlnfuctory service than ever before. All kinds of light utid
licnvy furnihcd oil tdiort notice at rcaMiu.iliIe rates to nil
points In Central Oregon. TiuvclliH' putties, will profit by aecing
me before going elsewhere. For further fufo-miiti- ubotit
consult J II. WknanijV nt Ilcnd, or W. Kkm.ky, Agent,
Slinnlko. Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Express and Baggage.
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A Complete Stock ot
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-- LUMBER-

All Widths, nnd Thicknesses

Reasonable

Dry

COMMON
DIMENSION
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RUSTIC
T. & 0. FLOORING
BEADED CEILING
WINDOW JAMIIS
WINDOW CASINO
II HAD III.OCKS
O. O. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREADS
WATER TABLE
O. 0. IIATTIXg
MOULDINGS
P. II. 1). PATIENT ROOFING
PENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.
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Transacts n General Bank-
ing Business.

Acts ns Ex-

ecutor or Trustee of Estates

" Issues nnd Dnnk
Money Orders on nil Foreign
Countries,

Interest on Time

Snfo Deposit Boxes.
Flro Insurance.

MINI),

John Steldl, President
J. II. Heytmrn, Cashier

Prop,

livery

stages

INCH

Drafts

ORKOON .

It your name 011 our subscription list?

At (lend,
Oregon.

Leaber
Delivered at

Low Cost

Anywhere on

The Lands of

The D. I. & P.

or
Tbe C. S. I. Co.
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Central Oregon
Development Company

BEND,

Central Ore-

gon Banking
Trust Company

Administrator,

Deposits
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Lengths

CONNECTION.

OREGON

When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire
very best results at
least expense you
should

The
sverwin-Wiluam- s

Paint
Call for

color cards.

Co.,

the
the

use
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E. A. SATHER
A Full, Line of Groceries, Dry
doods and Hardware always on
Hand.

Ed Mnlbtirt of Cllne Falls
Dies of Heart Pailure.

WAS A POPULAR Y0UNQ MAN

llndy Pound Floating Pace Downward
In Four Feet of WotcrManagcr

of Cllno Falls Power Co,

. L

RicnMO.N'n, Dec. 23. This com-niuuit- y

has lccn shocked and sad-

dened by the dentil of Ed Hulburt,
mHiingt-- r of the Clinc Pq1Ii Power
Company's property nt Clitic Falls,
whole body was found

(
Saturday

evening hi the Intake to the flume
thill supplies water for the hydraulic
ram and the turbine wheel pump
tor irrigating the ranch. Briefly
Mated nnd as near as can he learned
nt present, the facts arc as follow:

Saturday morning about 11:30
o'clock L. 12. Prickctt "went to water
Ills horses nnd saw Mr Htilburt
just stnrtiug over the blufl to go
down nnd start the ram. This was
probably the last time he was seen
alive. About noon the ranch cook,
Mr. Muller. who had been helping
to decorate n Christmas tree at the
school house, came in, got his din
tier, ate it, washed his dishes, left
dinner for Mr. Hulburt and re-

turned to the school house. Re-

turning about 4 o'clock, he saw
that no ouc had been there, and be-

gan a search, going first down to
the power house. When about
two-third- s down the bluff he saw a
hat lying beside the river and a lit-

tle further down saw the body float-

ing face downward in the flume in
four or five feet of water.

It seems that Mr. Hulburt had
cleaned the screens that admit wat-

er to the ram and wheel, had gone
below nnd started the ram, had re-

turned and crossed the flume, and
from that it is mere conjecture. It
is thought that he may have had
an nttuck of heart, failure, or spell
of dizziness nnd have fallen into the
water. As far ns could be learned
there were no marks of violence on
the body, a bruise ou the forehead,
but hardly one that would have
stunned him.

Mr. Muller got the body out of
the water nnd with the help of
Messrs. Chase, Bishop nnd Merc
dith, carried it up the hill to the
ranch house. The first ones to sec
the body noticed blood in the inner
corner of one eye, nnd the supposi-
tion ut first was that it was a bullet
wound but n close examination lat-

er by the coroner showed that there
was no wound of that kind. The
brain also was npparcutly in tvper-fectl- y

normal condition.
A preliminary inquest was held

before Justice Jones, who was
called, nnd the final inquest will be
held tonight with the following

jury: Meredith, McCarty, Sears,
the other mail carrier, Lilly aud
Harnder.

The Frincville parties, Dr. Ed-

wards, Judge Hell, Sheriff Elklus
and Deputy Sheriff Combs, arrived
about 1 o'clock today and the in-

quest will probably be in session all
night.

Mr. Hulburt, who came here
eight or nine months ago to take
the place of Mr. Thompson, was a
brother of the banker at Shauiko of
the same name, who Is a heavy
stockholder iu the Cline Falls Pow
er Company. He was a young
man of good habits, a pleasant,
agreeable acquaintance, and rumor

has it, was soon to be married to a

)oung lady who lives iu t'ic vicin
ity of the falls.

The Christmas exercises at the
school house which were to he held
Saturday evening, have been post-

poned until Wednesday evening.
The brother is expected to arrive
from Sl.nniko some time tonight.

E. C. Pakk.

Later, Sheriff Elkins brought
the news to Ilcnd that a post mor-
tem examination by Dr. Edwards
showed that the unfortunate man
died from heart failure, the left
ventricle being' in very bad condi-
tion. There was a little water in
the lungs, but only a little. It is
supposed that Hulburt felt an
attack coming on, stooped over to
Inthe his face, and fell into the
flume. Editor.

Tumalo Items.
Tu.iaix), Dee. 34. About four inches

of new mow covert tbe ground tonight
and more coming.

s

C. I Olit, postmaster at Gltt, was a
Ilcnd ostler yesterdsy.

Mr. anil Mr. Wm. Uaker wereatllend
yesterday on business,

V. V. Smith and wife and two tons
anil MIm Pearl Hightower and Vera
Mackcy stopped a few momenta iu Turn
alo yesterday.

A number of people from these parts
arc attending the Christmas tree at Laid- -

law tonight
Fred Wallace of Laidlaw was in Tum-

alo yesterday after a load of hay for Mr.
Wcnandy at Ilend.

Word was received here yesterday that
the new mail route contract from Laid'
law via Tumalo to Gist haa been let to
Mr. Van Tassel of Gist and wilt go into
effect the 1st day of January. Tbe new
route will do away w ith tbe present route
from here to Ilcnd and will serve the
many farmer between here and Midlaw
and will put Gist on a star route, the
null to which has been carried by pa-

trons of that office since the first of April.
The heavy snowfall of the past wceV

In the mountains has driven tome deer
down near the desert.

John Kdwards was n Ilend visitor the
fore part of the week.

Mr. Geo. Pulllam and daughter were
at Ilcnd yesterday. Mr. C. W. Thornth-walt- a

returned with them on a visit.
Harry Shomacher passed through

Tumalo Sunday returning from east of
Ilcnd where he has been employed by
the D. I. & 1. Co.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and prosperous New Year.

Inklings at OUt.
Walter Graham and wife are visiting

at Gist's.
Mr. Areusmeier, our teacher, will

spend hi Christmas on hit homestead
near Madras,

Mr. Tompletnn has returned from
Shstiiko with a load of freight for Rob
Smith. I le says roads arc iu ukd simp.

Hbcr I). Mosste it hi the butcher bul-n- o

thetc day.
Messrs. Ilurkhnrd and OUt straight-cue- d

Clydf Johnson's turn yesterday,
whldthc heavy winds tried to blow
down.

Frank Arnold and Clyde Gist are
batching this week at the Mclvin place.

Fred McReynolds, wlto hat bwn visit-lu-g

at Gist, will return homo. soon.

Some of the boyt mv a pig's track in
the timber and as a result they have been
on U10 trail for the pnst four days, By
this time they arc at Coon mountain.

IUysiski).

Mad Cow Makes Lively Time,

Andrew Larson had a very ex
citing experience last Saturday
with n vicious cow which had been
marked for slaughter and which
was being driven to the slaughter
pen. The cow did not drive easily,
and getting warmed up, finally
turned as they were crossing the
towusite, and attacked the horse
which Larseu was riding, goring
the horse aud fighting viciously.
Several persons wbo essayed to
help were charged by the infuriated
beast aud had to seek safety behind
barn doors. Mr. Larseu fiunllv se
cured several m'.-- on horses to help
him, aud succeeded iu getting the
cow coralled at the slaugher pen.
Madras i'lonecr.

PURCHASE TOWNSITE

Laidlaw Sold to Mt. Hood
Railroad Company.

WILL BUILD ACROSS STATE

Present Transaction Meant that the
Long-Desir- ed Railroad Will Bo

Uullt Into Central Oregon,

It is stated on good authority
that deeds arc being prepared at
Frincville for the sale of the town- -

site of Laidlaw to the Mount Hood
Railroad & Power Company. This
is the company that, it has been
said, would build an electric road
across Central Oretron to connect
with a Moffat line in Nevada. The
purchase of the Laidlaw townsite
with its adjacent water power possi
bilities, lends great confirmation to
this story and discloses to a certain-
ty the intention of the Mount Hood
company to build this road as
above stated. Regarding the pur-

chase of Laidlaw and its bearing on
the railroad question in Central
Oregon, the Oregonian has the fol-

lowing article in Tuesday's issue:

"Confirmation of the story printed
some time ago that the Mount Hood
Railroad & rower Company will build a
standanl-guag- e railroad across the state
Utat will connect with the Moffatt road
from Denver, giving Portland another
transcontinental line, it found in the
purchase of tbe townsite of Laidlaw, In
the Deschutes valley, by the Mount
Hood people. It ha,s been known for
some time that options on Crook county
property had been secured by the Mount
Hood Interests, but this transaction U

the first of any considerable size in that
part of the state to be made public.

"General Manager C W. Miller is not
yet ready to announce the purchase of
the Laidlaw townsite, although h? ad-

mits his company has run surreys
through that district. However, at deeds
are now being made at Prinerille trans-
ferring the townsite to the Mount Hood
Railroad & Power Company, denials by
the officials of the company are not tak
en seriously. Ideal sites are found both
above and below Laidlaw to furnish
splendid water power for generation of
electricity to operate the road. As pro-

jected this new line across Ute state U

an electric road throughout.
"The operations of the Mount Hood

people have been masked with the Great-

est secrecy front tbe start. Officials have
not been ready to announce the extent
of their plans for obvious reasons, but
they have not denied that they planned
something more than an electric line to
the base of Mount Hood. Kvery devel-

opment in connection wiUi the new road
allows that the Western link in a trans-

continental scheme u being built at this
end of the line.

"Ilctwcen Portland and the summit of
the Cascade range, which division will
be built first, a double-trac- k,

hour road, laid with Spound steel, will
be huljt. A maximum grade of 1 per
cent for the first 50 miles has been se-

cured, and the highest curvature in the
distance will be 6 degrees, with but few
curves that great. Surveyors ltavc laid
tbe line almost as straight ns the crow
files. Hills will be dug away and low
places filled, instead of permitting curves
In the Hue.

"The temporary power-hous- e for use
iu operating sawmills, lighting plant,
pumps and other construction machin-

ery was started yesterday and works
well. It develops joe horse-powe- r nnd

the water-whee- ls are driven under n 500-fo- ot

head, which la by far the highest
head of water obtained in any of the'
power plants in this part ot the country.
Work is progressing rapidly on the nt

power station at Bull Run, The
iultial installation of 10,000 horsepower
will be in operation In April or May,'1

The Mount Hood is said to be
backed by or Clark o

Montana, the copper multi-millio- n

aire. The project is fully financed,
and there will be no delay in its
coastructlou 00 account of kck ef 1

funds. Active construction work
on the line cast from Portland has
been in progress for several monthn
until recently, when work wast

abandoned on account of the un
favorable winter weather. Tha
camps are being maintained, how-

ever, and work will be resumed in'
the spring. There is apparently
more real life and ready cash be-

hind the Mount Hood road than
behind any other line headed foe
Central Oregon.

The 6ne good feature in this news
is that if the road builds to Laidlaw
it will buitd on through Bend and
across the state. That will give
this section a transcontinental line,
and will inaugurate the develop-
ment of the whole of Central Ore
gon. . In view of the purchase o

the Laidlaw townsite it is practi-

cally certain that construction of a.

road into these parts will scon be
announced and active wore com-

menced in the spring.

Redmond Item.
Redmond, Dec; n. One would hard- -

ly call this a desert judging from ga
weather the last two dayspretty deariy .

43 hour ot continuous driule. This
will do a good deal towards making
good plowing.

H. C. Bauer Is In from the ditch camp,
also Mr Lauderback.

W. S. McBwing was a busiucss travel
er to Bend tbe first of the week.

Several of our citizens were banting
from the mill at Prineville the latter
part of the week.

C W. Muma Is la frost a is days' trip
to Shantko.

On a short trip to O'Xell Wedneslsy
we saw only three new house either
completed or in process of construction.
That's not very many, so the colonel
told us of Chesslcy'a new houe on the
way to Bend, started since we came over
the road on Tuesday.

McLallln and Welch are omong Uie
nlmrods Uie past week, with what suc
cess we did not learn.

Tbe house warming at V. K. Yoang'a
Friday night was very successful, about
fifty being present. Elegant refresh
ments were served.

The ladies feel quite well pleased with
the success of tbe bazaar, considering
the weather and other disadvantages un
der which Uicy labored. Quite a neat
sum was realized.

There will soon be some more dead
junipers and totem poles lying around
this place when we get that new stump
puller limbered up, then some more ash
heaps to grow, good spots of grain, ami
then but that's another story.

U. C. Park.
A Ueautlful Sight,

There are now hundreds of swart
on Silver lake aud-i- t is n beautiful
sight to see these great white birds
in such large numbers swimming;
majestically about on the water in.
the early morning sunshine. la
the day time they fly out to tha
shallow water in the marshes to
feed, returning to the lake in tho
evening A few grey swan are seen
among the white. Silver Like

Farms for Sate.
One hundred sixty acres, well im

proved; good new house;
new barn, 21x46 feet; 40 acres iu
cultivation, balance level aud easily
cleared; 12 acres to clover; good
youug orchard; all under good
fence; water right with the place;
one-quart- er mile to good school.
P. 0. on place with stage three
times per week. Price, $4,000.00.

One huudred sixty acres i
miles north of Bend, Deschutes river
running through the place; 15 acres
iu cultivation; 100 acres easily
cleared. ' Price, $1,600.00. r This is,

a snap if taken at once.
Inquire or address,
Bknd Rkalty Exchangk,

(41-4- ) Bank Bklg., Bend, Or,

Fritv
Will sead you a pocket dictionary

free, containing 51,000 words,
fibroses, etc. Send 15 names of

in your county or vicinity
with postoffice address aud receive
the above postpaid, For 30 days
only. Gko. W, Reynolds,

950 Mast Da via St.,
41-4- 2 Ptkd, Ortfti,


